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a. vw cmg - all win asM Baftlile Stays at ' Quo
Nationol Semi FinalsBig Bill Bows' to Youth; Loses to Johnny Doeg in

Fighting Youngster Turns
timely hitting by Ray Jacobs gave
Los Angeles r. 5 to 3 victory over
the league lesding Hollywood
club here tonight. Jacobs drove
in four runs, the two that spell

MISSIONS WIN

FIFTH III ROW
Back Champion s Fiercest

Shots to Register Victory
By TED VOSBURGH

fTtOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 12. (AP) Young; Amer-J-L

ica caught up with Big Bill Tilden at last this after
noon. The 37-year-- champion went down to a surprising
defeat at the hands of. a young California giant 16 years
his' junior, Johnny Doeg, in a match that had 10,000 fans
on the edge of their seats for two solid hours.

By scores of 10-- 8, t--S, 1-- 6, O O
the French stars who had cap-
tured the championship for the
three previous years.

CUBS GD AFTER

PHILLIES HARD

Hack Wilson Hits No. 49;!
Robins and Cards Hang

Close to Leaders

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 12
(AP) Tfte bard-press- ed Chicago
Cnbs hone on to their slender.
lead ia the National league today
br slamming the Philadelphia
Ditchers for a 17 to 4 Tictory.
Hack Wilson scored his 49 th
home run. Hack. English .and
Cuyler made four hits each out
of a total of 20 lor me team.

R H El
Chicago 17 20 1
Phlladelnhla 4 12 2

Teachont and Hartnett: Wil--
loughby, Phillips and Datis.

Robins Haas on
BROOKLYN. Sept. 12 (AP)
The Robins continued their

pursuit of the league leading Chi
cago Cobs today by defeating tne
Cincinnati Reds 7 to 3, in the
first rame of their series.

It was Brooklyn's eighth
straight Tictory and Cincinnati's
eighth defeat. Home runs by Lo--
nez and Wright featured.

R H E
Cincinnati . ...u...3 8 0
Brooklyn 7 11

Kol, Ash and Sukeforth; Moss
and Lopez.

And so do Cards
NEW YORK. Sept. 12 (AP)
Smashing oyer three runs in

the ninth inning to break a tie,
the St Louis Cards won their
third straight game from the Gi
ants today 6 to 2. The Tictory
enabled the Cards to hold their
nna anoint marrln over tne.
Brooklyn Robins.

Tt VX TR

St. Louis 5 8 1

New York 2 7 1

Rhem and Wilson: Hubbell,
Chaplin, Pruett and Hogan.

Goes ten Innings
BOSTON,, Sept. 12 (AP)

The Braves went ten innings to
day before they could defeat tne
Pittsburgh Pirates 6 to 4. doubles
by Chatham and Spohrer brought
the Tictory.

R H E
Pittsburgh 4 10 1
Boston ;... 12 0

French and Boll; Seibold,
Frankhonse and Spohrer.

H YORK HIS
FEU1GED OUT

DETROIT, Sept. 12. (AP)
The Tigers scored in the ninth
lnnlnc today to defeat the New
Tnrk Yankee, b to 4. la the I

rtM enener and deprive New
York ot Its last mathematical
chance of taking the American
league pennant. Babe Rath bit
his 46th home ran in the second
innlnr.

R H E
TJw York 4 4
Detroit 6 2

Sherld and Dickey; Wyatt, Hoyt
and Desantel. .

i Senators Win
' CHICAGO, Sept. li. (AP)
'Although outhit 16 to 12, Wasn- -
Ington won the first game of the

H from the Whit Sox today.
8 to 7. Fonr errors contributed
tn the Senators' Tictory.

R H E
Washington 8 12 0

rwctro '..7 16 4
Marberry, Brown, Hadley and

Spencer; Thomas, Braxton, Walah
and Croase. .

Ttrowms.Nose Out
ST. LOUISB. Sept. 12. (AP)

Tfc1 Tntt nt thfl Boston
Red Sox had tied the score in the
ninth with a home run, wun one i

cm base. The Browns came back
in tht tenth and drove out a
io 4 victory here today.

R H E
Boston .....4 10 1

St. Louis .....;. ...5 1 2
Gaston. Bashey and ueving.

ConnoUy; Blaeholder, Himsey and
Ferrell.

JUNTA RECOGNIZED
LIMA. Peju, Sept. 11. (AP)

v Thevnanal nnnclo today recog
nized the military Junta, which
recently overthrew the Legula ad-

ministration, as the government
of Peru.
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tests. And John Bull Karat been
able to lift that historic trophy
ever since I Fourteen times the
British have tried in Tain. Now,
after ten years, Sir "Tom" is
making what many think is his
final attempt to realize the chief
ambition of his sporting career.

The last time the bnamrocK jv
came close to sending1 Sir "Tom"
back home rejoicing. That was in
1920. His yacht won the first two
of the SO-m- ile races, but the Reso-
lute won the last three.. Twice
the craft did not finish in the 6--
hour limit. Shamrock lost the fifth
of those seven races by less than
ten minutes. That's how close Sir
"Tom" came to lifting the cs
back in July ten years ago.

The genial Jove of all these
Shamrocks' is reputed to have

rCTOT"

What a race! The one In the
National league, we mean. 'J!he
Robins and the Cards climbed
to within half a game of the
faltering Cabs Thursday; then
the scenes were shifted and
Friday all three won.

That's mighty close with only
a little more tha ntwo weeks left.
The season winds up September
28. What are the prospects? The
schedule may hare something to
do with the outcome. Let's look.

Brooklyn Is pretty much a
favorite out la this section of
the sticks, partly because it
hasn't been In the running for
so long, eclipsed as it is by iho
the Yanks and Giants for neigh-
bors; partly became several of
the Dodgers are former Coast,
league boys.

Brooklyn is playing Cincinnati
until next Monday: meets St.
Louis for, three days after that.
then Pittsburgh three: has one
game with the Giants, one with
the Phillies and two after a lay
off ot two days with Boston. All
at home except the one with Phil
adelphia.

That "at hone" part is the
big break for Brooklyn, which
ia m strong home club. It's
through playing the Cabs, who
were hard on the Dodgers up to
this last series. Let's look at
the league champions now.

The Cubs ire now playing the
Phillies, which is a break for the
champs, but look: They don't go
home any more until the . last
three games, with - Cincinnati.
They play, the Giants beginning
next Tuesday at the same time the
Cards and Dodgers ate meeting.
and the Giants are tough 1 even
though they slipped this week.

- Then Boston four days, which
is a utue better; ana some tor
the favorable three day festiv--
ttles with Cincy. . " ,

St Louis Is also on the road
from now until the 25th, when it
piays Pittsburgh at home the last
four games. Tomorrow the Cards
go to Boston three days: then the
crucial series with Brooklyn If

Mins
I

spent more than $5,000,000 dar
ing jus me efforts to Drug oacK
that 500 cup to its English home.
This year he's sure his latest
Shamrock Is the best of all his
boats. Its trials have been more
impressive than those of the U. S.
yachts Enterprise, Yankee. Wee

Ltantoe and Whirlwind which have
been racing so often to determine
which shall be the one to engage
in the international contests sched-
uled to start tomorrow.

If Shamrock V wins, the good
Sir "Tom" will be happier even
than those yachting reporters who
are reveling now in the compara-
tively rare opportunity of getting
their quaint and cryptic words and
phrasings into the leading sports
stories of the day.

MM. hr KfaC

they're both still hot at that time;
four games at the Phillies' park
and home with a day's rest to
meet Pittsburgh. All second diyi
slon clubs, excepting Brooklyn.
Maybe it'll be the Cards.

Down at Engene they're pull-
ing for anybody but the Cubs,
but there's no sentiment in
that, according to our friend
High Climber of the Guard.
They figured a world series at
Chicago would hurt the Web-foots- '"

grid game with Drake,
October 3, which would be the
third day of the series.

We are sure we had the Am
brose boys all ticketed, but they
report we got em twisted up
again after Wednesday nights
card. Bobby, who chased his man
all oTer the place and won a tech
nical in less than two minutes,
says he was christened Lloyd, and
Buddy is Floyd. Wonder it they
don't get mixed up themselves
sometimes?

Keith Jones to
Turn out Soon

At Willamette
Keith Jones, con

ference tackle who ran a spike
through his foot several weeks
ago and faced the possibility ot
being unable to play football for
Willamette unirersity this year.
recorered more rapidly than was
expected and will turn out for
practice today, it has been learn-
ed.

All of last year's regulars who
were expected to return this fall
are now "present or accounted
for" with the .exception ot John
Gottfried, guard. Sereral, how
ever, will not report- - until Mon
day, Just fire days before the op
ening game with Oregon State.

Wardens? Right
To Search Cars
Isnow Affirmed

In cases where game ..wardens
have probable cause to believe
that an automobile - Is. carrying
contraband game ; animals, birds
or fish, they have authority under
the law to halt and search such
automobile without a search war- -
rant.;:. -
" This was the substance of a le-
gal opinion handed down here
Friday )y Attorney General Van
Winkle. The olnlon was request
ed by the state game commission.

ed victory with homer In the
eIhth' R H E
Hollywood 3 S 2

Los Angeles 5 10 0
Page andevereld; Yerkes and

Hannah.

Sacs Beat Tribe
SACRAMENTO, Sept. 12

(AP) Sacramento took a lead
in the present series by nosing,
out the Seattle Indians here to-

night, 8 to 5. After a six run
lead, the Senators had to battle
for the game when the tribe
knocked Thomas and Hamilton
out of the box before being stop-
ped by Freitas. Thomas threw 14
consecutive balls in the sixth in-

ning before stopping a line
drive that forced him to retire.

Score. R H E
Seattle 5 6 1

Sacramento 8 12 0
Kunz, Hansen and Borreani;

Thomas, Hamilton, Freitas and
Koehler.

QUDfTERO WINS
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 12

(AP) Manuel Quintero, 143
pounds, Tampa,- - Fla., won a ten
round decision, over Eddie Mur-doc- k,

146, Tulsa, Okla., here to-

night.
O
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o
MATTRESSES

New Kprlng-fille-d mattresses retail-
ed directlv from factory to you. Capi-
tal City Bedding Co. Tel. 19. CO 34
North Capitol.

GEO. C. WILL Pianos. Phone- -
graphs, sewing machines, sheet music
and piano studies. Repairing pbono- -
Krapns and sewing macnines. 4 32
State street. Salem.

NIGHT SCHOOLS

Private, experienced teaching. TeL
227-J- .

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office supplies. Com-

mercial Book Store, 163 N. Com'L
Tel. 4.

PAINTING
PAINT NOW before the rains start

Call me and I will go over your
painting needs and give estimate of
cost. Also papering, kalsomlnlng. EL
J. Rensor. Phone 2031--

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN ADAMS for house

decorating, paper hanging, tinting,
etc. Reliable workman.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and general repair

work. Graber Bros., 1SS So. Liberty.
TeL SO.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Mesher Plumbing Supply Co., 171 &

Commercial. TeL S7i0.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, pamph-

lets, programs, books or any kind fprinting, call at The Statesman Print-ing Department, 215 S. Commercial.Telephone 609.

RADIO
FOR every purpose, for every pure
All standard sizes of Radio Tubm.

EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 347
Court St. Tel. 395.

REPAIRING
LAWN mowers sharpened, saw fil-In- gr,

keys, etc. Ptewnrt. 251 Court

STEAMSHIPS
Steamship reservations. Salem Tra-v- el

Agency, 175 S. High. Tel. 534.

STOVES
STOVES and stove repairing. Stoves

for sale, rebuilt and repaired. Ailkinds of woven wire fence, fancy andplain, hop baskets and hooks, logon
hooks. Salem Fence and Stove Works.22 Chemeketa street. R. B. Fleming.

TAILORS
n. H. MOSHER Tailor for menand women. 474 Court St

TOP and BODY WORK
Top. body and fender repairs, au-

tomobile painting. Knowles TopBody Shop. 272 N. High. Tel. 349S

TRANSFER
CAPITAL City Transfer Co. 22State St TeL 2S. Distributing, for-warding and storage our specialty.

Get our rates.

FOR local or distant transfer stor-age, call 8131, Larmer Transfer Co.Trucks to Portland , daily.
Wfllametta Vatlv rv n.

fiong distance hauling. 2 dally trips
eaiem io Portland. Office Front andTrade. Tel. 140.

WASHING MACHINES
WASHING machine repairing, altmake. TeL 2218.

Real Estate
Directory

BECKE HENDRICKS1S9 N. High TeL 1(1

& M. EABXE
224 N. High St TeL 2243

J. LINCOLN ELLIS
4IS Stat Tel SI71
HOMER Dt FOSTER REALTY CO.
870 Stat. St TeL UZ

H. GRAUfomORST CO.II a Liberty St , , TeL M
SOCOLOFSKY A SON

104-- 5 First Nat Bk. Bldg. TeL 7

J. T. ULRICH
12 K. Commercial TeL 13S4

r. i wood

Herman Pallette Hurts Nice

Ball; Angels win one
In Civil War

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12
(AP) With Herman Pliiette
pitching bang up baseball, tne
Missions defeated the San Fran-
cisco Seals, 4-- 1 today to chalk up
their fifth straight victory or me
series. Pillette held- - the rival club
to seven hits. The big right hand-e- r'

pulled out of a bad hole in
the eighth after walking three
men to load the bases, when Earl
Sheely hit into a double play.
The Missions went into the lead
in the third when Mulligan and
Rodda each belted Davis' offer
ings for home runs.

R H E
San Francisco 1 7 0

Missions . 4 9 0

Davis and Gaston; H. Pillette
and Brenzel.

Angels Beat Stars
LOS ANGELES, Sept.. 12.

(AP) Carrol Yerkes, Southpaw
offerings coupled with some
O

Business

AMUSEMENTS

Salem Golf Course 2 miles south
on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair-
ways, large greens. Fees 75c, Sundays
and holidays, $1.00.

REETEE GOLF, driving practice.
20 balls for 10c For men and wom
en, winter uarden, 333 n. Mign.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
13 Years Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

1410 North Summer St.
Telephone 611

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
W. E. Burns Dan Burns. S. High

St at Ferry. Tel. 422 or 2S00.

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage. S. H.

Logan. Telephone 2214. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. 202

South Hlfrh.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 387 Court.
The best in bicycles and repafrlng.

H. W. Scott. 147 S. Com'l. Tel. 68.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 110. R. E. Korthness.
FURNACES and chimneys cleaned

and repaired by expert furnace man.
I use steel brushes and a vacuum
cleaner. 5 yrs. experience. Call
2838J.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. L. SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor.

25S N. High. Tel. 87. Res. 2104-- J.

DRS. SCOFTELD, Palmer Chiro-
practors. X-R- and X. C. M. New
Bank Bldg.

MAGNECTIC treatments for neuri-
tis, gas, flu, eta Will call at the home
by request TeL 2079-- 330 N. High.

CHOOSE chlropratlc as a career
NOW. See Dr. W. J. Dobbin, offi-
cial representative of the Pacific
Chiropractic College, at his office on
788 State. Tel 451 for appointment.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St Valeterla. TeL 2227.

Stand. Cleaners A Dyer. Call 1433.

CLOTHING
Monroe Suits $22.50. Allrool band

tailored. O. W. Johnson Co.

ELECTRICIANS
HALIK ELECTRIC CO. 4(1 North

Front St. Tel. No. 2.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FLOORS of all kinds sanded and

flnjlshedjhionFIoorJ

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL oceailona

Olsen's, Court A High St. Tey. 801.

CUT Flowers, wedding bouquets
funeral wreaths, decorations. C. F."
Breithaupt, .florist (12 State Street
TeL 380.

WE make up your flowers. Lutx.
Florist lth Market. Tel. 1124.

FOOT SPECIALISTS
inrtAi

nuut from your impression. Earl W.
Pierce Orthopedic specialist 775Ferry St

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenger. TeL 17 or 2290.

Lp Garbage Co. Tel. 151.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. Margaret's Shop,

415 Court.

INSURANCE
WILLAMETTE INS.-AGEN- CY

Wm. Bliven. Mgr.
KxcluslveButtevlUe Agent

215 Masonio Bldg; TeL IW.

lMN. TTtgh J Tel. HI

LAUNDRIES
- T"HEW SALEM LAUNDRY

THE WEIDER LAUNDRYTelephone 4 r Ut 8. High
CAPITAL- - CITY LAUNDRY"Tb Laundry of Pure Materials-Telepho-ne

tut Ufa Broadway

12-1- 0, the powerful Does turned
back the stIU mighty Tilden in
the semi final round of the na-
tional tennis singles champion-
ship and tomorrow he will clash
with a 19-ye- ar old rival from
the east.
. Big strapping Frank Shields
of New York, playing wonderful
tennis, downed a fellow New
Yorker, Sidney Wood, in the
first of the semi finals, 6-- 2. 6-- 3,

4-- 6, 6--3 and Doeg's remarkable
victory gave this classic tourna-
ment two of the youngest final-
ist in its 49-ye- ar history.

Even though beaten, the one
and only Tilden brought thun-
derous applause from the packed
stands as he battled with never
failing courage against a young-
er man, who was playing the
tennis of his life.
Old Tricks Don't
Bother Doeg now

When sorely pressed Big Bill
again and again pulled seeming-
ly miraculous drives and aces
out of his bag of tricks, but they
did not stump Doeg as they did
a year ago, when be bowed to
the master in fire hard sets In
the semi finals of this same
tournament.

Doeg today fired right back
with placements and acing drives
of his own, outdoing Tilden In
power of service and lunging in
to kill the champion's retains
with, whizzing volleys.

Tllden's right leg. which has
bothered him In many a previous
match, had him limping through-
out most of the last three sets.
The leg appeared 'to give him
great pain, but Big Bill threw
caution to the winds to race
about the court, leg or no leg, in
quest of Doeg s searching volleys
and sott( deceptive chop strokes.
First Occasion
In Eleven Years

Not since little Bill Johnson
downed him In the final round
in 1919, had Big Bill lost to an
American in the United States
championships. Only the great
Frenchman, Henri Coehet and
Rene La Coste, had accom-
plished the feat before.

Tilden, over that period, com
piled his total ot seven cham
plonships with a string of six be-
tween 1920 and 1925. and an
other title last year when he
won his way through a field of
younger rlvaTs in the absence of

0I6OW LEAD

HII BIN
CAMP PERRY, Ohio, Sept. 12
(AP) The United States mar

ines led the field tonight when
the first stages of the national
rifle team match closed.

The score was 1895 out of
possible 2,000. There are 109
competing teams. The final
stage, 1,000 yards, will conclude
the match tomorrow.

The United States navy follow
ed the marines tor second place
with 1,888 points; the United
States Infantry was third with 1,
877, and the United States cavalry
fourth with -- 1,875.

Among the national m guard
teams in the match, the group
from Oregon headed the scoring
with 1,870. Massachusetts was
second with 1,860 and Ohio third
with 1,840.

Among the civilian teams,
California was first with 1,82a.
Ohio second with 1,811 and Utah
and the American Legion teams
ied for third with 1,807 each.

The shooting tomorrow will
close one of the largest national
rifle and pistol match programs
on record, according to Col
mun Latrobe, executive officer
the matches.

BAILEY SELECTED

AS FIRST SPEAKER

When J. N. Chambers, presi-
dent of the Salem chamber of
commerce bangs the gavel Mon-
day noon and calls the meeting
to order, the fall program of ac-

tivities for that organization will
be under way.

Edward F. Bailey, democratic
candidate for governor, is to be
here to address the meeting and
on each succeeding Monday oth-
er candidates for principal offices
will speak as a feature of the fall
programs of the chamber.

Bailey, born on a Lane county
farm, made a name for himself in
the University of Oregon as a
football player. Later he enter-
ed the law school there and irrad-uate- d.

He followed his school
work with two years in the Unit-
ed States Marines and in 1921
started to practice law at Junc-
tion City. In 1923 he served a
term as representative from Lane
county and in 1927 and 1929 was
sent to the state senate.

Make application for the 1 0

North' American Acetdent Insur-
ance policy issued to Statesman
subscribers. Yon win, receive
protection worth far more than
the cost of the policy.

Doeg rushed to the net to
shake hands with his opponent,
and Tilden, after congratulating
his opponent, ran from the court
as he had done when he bowed
to Rene La Coste in another
great match three years ago.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY ON

FORECLOSURE
Notice is Hereby Given. That by

virtue of an execution duly issued
out of the Circuit Court, of the
State of Oregon, for the County
of Marion and to me directed on
the 15th day of August, 1930,
upon a Judgment and decree duly
rendered, entered- - of record and
docketed in and by said Court on
the 4th day of August, 1930, in a
certain suit then in said Court
pending, wherein Hawkins & Ro-

berts, Inc., a corporation, were
plaintiffs and Henry J. Nieman

I4nd Helen Nieman, his wife; Wm.
Nieman; Mary M. Lynch and W.
E. Lynch, her husband, were de
fendants in favor of plaintiff and
against said defendants Henry J.
Nieman, Helen Nieman and Wm.
Nieman by which execution I am
commanded to sell the property
In said execution and hereinafter
described to pay the sum due the
plaintiff of $111.16 with interest
at the rate of 10 per cent per an-
num from the 1st day of August,
1930 until paid and the further
sum ot $50.00 attorney's fees to-

gether with the costs and dis-

bursements of said suit taxed at
$46.25 and costs and expenses of
said execution. I will on Tuesday
the 16th day of September, 1930.
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., ot
said day at the West door of the
County Court House in Marion
County, Oregon, sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash
in hand on the day of sale, all the
right.' title. Interest and estate
which said defendants and all per
sons claiming under them subse
quent to the execution of plain
tiffs Mortgage; to-w- it June 20,
1928, in, of and to said premises
hereinbefore mentioned and de
scribed In said execution as fol
Iowb, to-w- it:

Beginning in the center of the
Salem and Halls Ferry County
Road at a noint 18.80 chains
West from the Quarter Section
corner on the South line of sec
tion 17; thence West on said sec
tion line 4.80 chains to near the
center of the Salem and Indepen-
dence County Road; thence North
48 degrees 30 minutes East 4.88
chains; thence North 82 degrees
East 6.30 chains following the
center of said road, to the center
of the Satem and Halls Ferry
Road; thence South 57 degrees 15
minutes West 4.50 chains; thence
South 37 degrees 45 minutes West
2.28 chains in the center of said
road to the place of beginning,
containing 1.40 acres of land.
more or less, and being a part of
Section 17 In T. 8. S. R. 3 West of
the Willamette Meridian in Ma
rion County, Oregon.

Commencing at a point on the
Section Line between Sections 17
and 20 which is 20 chains East
of the section corner of Sections
17, 18 19 and 20 in Township 8,
South Range 3 West ot the Wil
lamette Meridian, Marion County,
Oregon, which is a stone set firm
ly in the ground; thence West
along the Section Line between
said Sections 17 and 20, 606 feet;
thence south 30 degrees 45 min
utes East 616 feet more or less, to
the center ot the County Road;
thence North 26 degrees 0 min
utes East along the center of said
County Road 125 feef, more or
less, to the line dividing the
Northeast Quarter of the North
west Quarter and the northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter
of said Section 20; thence North
along said dividing line 146 feet.
more or less, to the point of be
ginning, containing 3.3 acres, all
in the Northwest Quarter of Sec
tion 20, Township 8 South Range
3 West of the Willamette Meri
dian, Oregon:

ALSO: Beginning on the North
line of the South Half ot the
North Half of the Northeast Quar
ter of Section 24 in Township 1

South Range 4. West of Wlllam
ette Meridian, In Marion County.
Oregon, at a point thereon 29.75
chains West of the Northeast cor
ner of the South Half of the North
Half of the Northeast Quarer of
said Section; and running thence
West parallel with the North line
ot said Section, 12.36 chains to
the Northwest corner of the South
Half of the North Half of the
Northeast Quarter of said Sect-o- n;

thence South 20 chains to a stake;
thence East parallel with the
North line of said section 12.36
chains, to a stake; thence North
parallel with the East line of said
of beginning, containing 20 acres
or land, more or less, belne situ
ated in Marion County, State of
urcgan,

Said sale being made subject
to redemption In the manner pro--
viaea Dy isw.t
- Dated this 15th day of August.
J.S30.

X. D. BOWER. Sheriff of Mar
ion ceunty, Oregon. A. 16--? 3-- 30

s. B--

BRUSH. CREEK, Sept. 12.
Brash Creek school will open on
September 29 according to John
Moe, chairman of the Brush creek
school board. The teacher will be
Miss Margaret Gelse,

SIR, 1UOMAS
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Xiwt BriUIa rlrttt iwitf j?f
norel is the specD tacle of many Americans

hoping for the success of a
foreign challenger, bat that is the
situation which exists as the inter
national yacht races are aboat to
start off Newport, R. L Indeed,
It is fair to estimate that a major
ity of the United States sport bugs
wish the Shamrock V success be-
cause of the traditional fine sports
manship of its owner, Sir Thomas
Linton "Tom" to tnose wno are
long familiar with that democratic
knicbC of oia jsngmnq. ne. nas
been trying since 1899 to win that
bloomin' pewter no which was
won by Uncle Sam in 1851, the
America defeating the Aurora in
the first of such international con

GEr.E H10
ARMOUR III FH

FLUSHING, N. Y., Sept. 12.
(AP) Gene Sarszen and Tom
my Armour, two seasoned goii
professionals whtf oddly enough
neTer hare met. in match play
competition, will go out tomor-
row to decide possession of the
professional golfers association
championship.

From a field of 63 crack pros
starting the championship play
Monday only the Stocky, dark
American of Italian parentage
end the . prematurely grey Scott

Sarazen advanced to the final
round by defeating- - Joe Kirk-woo- d,

who thrills golf galleries
by sensational trick shots. His
winning margin being 5 up and
4 to play. Armour had a stern
er struggle in winning nis
chance at the championship. He
had to go the full 34 Jioles to
eliminate Charley Lacey, young
British pro of the Pine Valley
club, Clementon, N. J., one up.

The Scot's putting failed him
at the last minute and his young
opponent took a new lease on
life when he seemed to be defi
nitely out of it Tommy used ttp
three putts at the 34 th and three,
more at the 35th and Lacey was
only one down with one to play
when Armour had been .within a
short putt ot winning three and
two.

Sarazen played better than par
golf all day and although Kirk--
wood struggled gamely through
the first 22 holes to keep the
match level, he slumped at the
close.

Kelly Winner :

In Eugene Fight
EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 12.- -

(AP) Chock Borden, 148, Eu
gene, won a decision over Ken
neth Kent, 152, Portland, In the
main event ot the season's first
fight card here tonight.

Ray Ayery, . 124, Eugene.
knocked out Tony Camden, 123,
Coquille, In the second round of
tne of the preliminary bouts. .

Jack Kelly, 162, Salem, won a
decision from young Manuel, 160,
Coquille, Art Miller, 143. Co-
quille, dectstoned Judd Wilson,

1140. Eugene.
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